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.
The Advertiser will be ghid to

receive tho local news of nil the
communities In (be county. Cor¬
respondents nro requested to
¦Ign their names to the contri¬
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed Inter tban Monday morn-
. ».«» 4

Dealn to proparo for oats.
. . .

Cotton passed the twelve and a half
cents mark yesterday.

. . .

Use the parcels post for sending to
town for small articles.

? ? *

Begin to think of the parcels post as

a reality to be taken advon tago of
rather tiiati talked about.

? ? *

.ludging from the record made in
the first two <|ays of the general ses¬

sions court, Judge Shipp must be a
fast sailer.

# * .
Talking about railroads, wouldn't a

lino from Johnston through Sal ida to
Chappolls, Cross Mill, Mountville and
Laurons be a honey. Wo might take
that little matter up some time soon.

. . .

The Advertiser was not in favor of
tho establishment of tho parcels post,
Is not in favor of it now, but since we

have it with us WO say make the best
of It. Order by mail when you are

not coming to town anyhow. Uncle
Sam foots a part of the bill as to
charges.

* ? *

Wouldn't il he feasible for the mer¬
chants to close their stores at 7
o'clock during the winter months? Be¬
cause it is done in other places Is no
reason why il should bo done here,
but it suggests that, tile plan mlgllt
work successfully here. It is a qU08>
lion that might he talked over.

* ? *

Alll'lught, you farmers who want
good roads, Road Supervisor Humbert's
offer on the front pane of this paper
and then begin to organl/.e. Do not
wait on tiie very small road appropria¬
tion to work your roads. There is not
enough of this appropriation to work
half of the roads in Lnurcns county
in any manner worthy of the name of
good roads. II takes money and unit¬
ed efforts.

* . «

ON PAYING ACCOUNTS.
AVMth the prospect so promising for

a good crop and fair prices, many good
people who have fallen behind in their
accounts during the past couple of
years will be enable 1 to come to the
aid of their creditors by meeting these
obligations. An.I this is as it ought
to be. In many instances accounts
are so far overdue that the interest on

them has eaten up the profits and have
gone into the original cost of the pur¬
chases. Merchants in ovt ry cominuni
ty of the county, and other counties
for that matter, have been sorely
pushed during the past few months to
meet their own obligations because of
these overdue accounts and they are

expecting their customers to come for¬
ward and meet them so that, they too
may got back into the good graces of
their bankers ami wholesale dealers.

. . »

THE CHAPTER BNI>BTH.
.Or. Byrd regrets that he is not able

to give to the public definite infor¬
mation regarding the future site of
Chlcora College, but there are a

number of conditions to be met be¬
fore the committee can make a deci¬
sion. At present the matter has been
resolved into a few sites, but there
must be gas, water and lights provided
before the college can locate. For this
session, and In all probability for the
next as well, the college will be con

ducted at the present site. During the
summer general repair work has been
done on the interior of the college, the
walls recalClmlned, the parlors and
hall recarpeted and furnished, and
other minor changes made..Tho
Greenville News. And thus endeth the
second lesson! And Chlcora stands
just about whero she stood this time
a year ago and about where site will
continue to stand for some time yet.
unless we mistake the signs. And that
street which was to be paved or that
car lino built whether or not the col-

leg« was to be bullt In a certain vi-j
Clnlty, wo ilon't read much about such
activities these days.

* 4 4-« *

% CROSS HILL NEWS
* *>

Cross Hill. Sept. 8..Misses Kate
Hargrove and Bertha McCarley of
Whltmlro, vlsitod Miss Gertrude Lea-
man last week. Mr. and Mrs. Leaman
gave a lawn party in their honor Tues¬
day evening.

Mr. .1. B. 11Itt, county commissioner,
l.i having some; good work done on the
roads near town.

Mr. Tom Neil bad the first ball of
cotton ginned here; last Thursday, and
sold at 12 cents.

.Mr. S. W. Lowe, our vigilant rural
policeman, rounded up a bunch of
gamblers last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. M. A. Leaman and little Mar¬

shal Hagood Leaman, spent part of
last week with her parents in Green¬
wood.

Mr. .1. H. Nance has bought the
brick store he now occupies from Mrs.
W. V. Payno, Mr. J. Walter Griffin has
accepted a position with Mr. Nance
as clerk.

Mr. Conway Dial has bought out
Mr. Luthor Martin's stock of goods
and will continue the business at tho
same place.

Mr. .lames Wade Hill has gone to
Columbia to take a business course at
Draughans.
Tho Cross Hill base ball team played

three games at Royston, Georgia, last
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Cross Hill won the first 5 to 2, lost the
second I to 3 and the rain broke up
tho last game in tho Hfth inning.

Mrs. N. I. Williams returned Sat¬
urday from a visit to relatives in Wal¬
halla.
Miss Hula. Mathias, of Inno, was the

guest of her friend, Miss Wilma Ram-
ey last week.

Mr. W. H. Leaman and family will
move to Greenwood this wee';. Cross
Hill people are sorry to give them up
and hope they may lind many friends
in their new home. The girls expeet
to attend Lander college.

Mr. .lames Nance, brother of Mr.
lt. I). Nance, died at his home in Ab¬
beville county last week, lie leaves
a wife and six children. Mr. It. D.
Nance and Mr. .1. II. Nance of this
placo attended the funeral last Wed¬
nesday.
The Presbytery of Enoree will meet

at the Presbyterian church here, Sept.
30th. It is composed of Churches in
Spartanburg, Onion, Greenville, Cher-
okce, and Laurons counties. There
will bo in attendance about twonty-flve
ministers and thirty laymen, anil will
he in session from Tuesday afternoon
till about Thursday noon.

Tho two ginneries here are roady for
business. Mr. 13. L. Wells will be in
charge at the company ginnery and
Mr. QeorgO Thompson at the Oil mill,
with Mr. I.. P. McSwaln as clerk and
bookkeeper. Thirty-three bales have
been ginned and *i>hi here.

See our Copyright Flour Picture now
on at the Moving Picture Show.

J. II. Sullivan,
Laurens, S. ('.

PINE BLUFF NEWS. .

Pine Bluff. Sept. S..Miss Nora
Turner and Frances Holland, of Green«
wood spent from Thursday until Mon¬
day with their home people at Carroll.

Miss Mary Brooks, Rebecca Spear¬
man and Llllle Rycard, of Greenwood,
spent several days last week with their
uncle, Mr. H. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans, of I>ive
Oaks, Fla., after a month's stay with
their relatives, Mr. It. S. Griffin and
family and Mr. W. G. Boazman, left
Thursday for Greenville where they
spent quite awhile before returning
home.

Mr. J. E. Griffin went to Greenwood
Sunday to see Mrs. Benton Euller, of
Cross Hill, who is quite sick.

Mr. It. W. Brown Is in Luurcns this
week attending court.
The Ladies of the Woman's Mission¬

ary Caion of Bathabnra, urge the
members to be present at a call meet¬
ing Saturday afternoon at the church.
The Sunbeam children are also to1

meet then.to get pieces for Rally Day
exercises -which will be announced
later when they will take place.
Wo wish to praise Mr. Jim Ilitt. the

county Commissioner, for the excel¬
lent job he has made of tho road from
Spring drove to /.ion Hill. We trust
Mr. Ilitt will improve the roads all ov¬

er this county as much. He fills bis
office in deed well.

Miss Lldn Turner is spending awhile
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter near
l larrls Springs.

Mr. Richard Smith, who has been in
Chappels all summer attending to his
store, Is at home now.

Mrs. Asa Boazman and son, Willie
Klugh, spent last Wednesday with
Mrs. John Matthews in Newberry
county.

BUTTON! BUTTON J Have you seen
the button 1 Get bus)!

COLLEQE AT CLINTON
OPENS ON SEPT. 18

Man) Improvements Have Keen Made
on Grounds ami Buildings During

» Kummer Months. Personal Para,
graphs on People doing anil Coming.
Clinton, Kept. f..Tuesday night

.Mrs. J, K. Jacobs ontortalned the
young sot at an attractive party in
honor of her son, Thomas and his
visitors, the Messrs. Townsond of An¬
derson.
On .Monday night Miss Alken was

hostess to her young friends.
Friday evening .Mrs. J. I. Copeland

entertained the fancy booth committee
of the Bazaar to discuss their work.
Tito Bazaar will be In November.

fRov. and Mrs. Lightfoot entertained
a few friends on Monday night.
There Is to be a dance given in

CopelandS Hall on Wednesday night
and visitors are Invited from New-
berry Chester, Laurons and Whitmire.

Mrs. SllOCkley and Miss Bdna Shock-
ley of Spartanburg, are the guests of
Mrs. B. H. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. James of
Atlanta arc; visiting Mrs. Neville.
Miss Eliza Neville left Saturday for

Bolton where she will teach again this
winter.
Miss Emma Hipp left for Mountville

on Saturday to begin her teaching for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Graham have re¬
turned from Saluda where they spent
tho summer.
Mr. W. S. Bean leaves Wednesday

for the University of Virginia where
he takes up his last year's work in
med leine.
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Jr., left Monday

for Newberry where he will go into
the automobile business.

Mr. Workman of Whitmire takes
Mr. Smith's place with the .1. W. Cope-
land Company.

Mrs. Cornoson of New Orleans, is
visiting her father. Mr. M. S. Bailey.

Mrs. M. J. McFaddon is visiting her
father in Fort Lawn this week.
Miss Mary Ferguson of Georgia, is

visiting friends In Clinton.
Miss Laura Cronier visited her sis¬

ter here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Cunningham of

Vermont, visited Dr. Jacobs last week.
Mr. Stephen Wright left last week

for Pheonix, Arizona to spend the win¬
ter.

Mrs. S. K. Poland of Florida is vis¬
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Tcmpleton.

Mrs. M. P. lli|>p of Abbeville is vis¬
iting relatives in Clinton.

Miss Sara Marvin of Spartanburg,
spent the week-end with Miss Mollie
Manson.

Mr. 'P. C. Drown of Columbia visited
friends here last week.

Prof. Hall is visiting his mother
in Chester this week.

Mr. Joe Little of Abbeville is visit¬
ing his mother.

Mrs. Arthur Sbockley of Spartan¬
burg Is the guest of Mrs. James It.
Copeland.

Miss Frances Burgess of Georgia,
has arrived to take the position as or¬

ganist for the First Presbyterian
church.

Mr. J. W. Copeland returned Satur¬
day from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spratt of Lau-
rens spent the week-end with Mrs.
Neville.

About eight couples went to Whit¬
mire last Wednesday night for the
dance.

Dr. Hunting, of Baltimore, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Copeland,
Sr. .this week.

Mr. Hugh ('. Leaman was in Clinton
this week.
On next Thursday, the 18th. the

Presbyterian college begins work and
it is to be the biggest and best open¬
ing the college has ever had. Work
has been going on throughout the sum¬

mer on the dormitories and campus
and it is in excellent condition now

for tin opening.

Meeting of W. O. W.
A special meeting of Myrtle Camp

No. 206, W. O. W. of Alma, is to be
held Friday night. September 12th.
1913. There will be some degree work
All woodmen are urged to come.

it. M. Wasson.
Clerk.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys
Don't suffer longer with weak kid¬

neys. Von can get prompt relief by
taking Electric Litters, that wonderful
remedy praised by women everywhere,
Start with a bottle today, you will soon
fool like a new woman with ambition
to work. Without fear of pain. Mr.
John Dowling ot Can Francisco, writes

."Gratitude for the wonderful effect
of Electric Litters prompts me to
write. It cured my wife when all
else failed." yood for tho liver as
well. Nothing better for indigestion
or biliousness. Price :>0e and $1.00 at
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

We have a fine line of Heating
stoves, especially suitable for school
rooms. It would be a good idea for
you to call while our stock is com¬
plete and beforo a cold wave
comes and lot us tit you up. Our
prices are very reasonable and our
stoves highest finality.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

GRAY COURT NEWS.

(Jray Court, Sept. 8..The Gray
Court-Owlnga high school opened Its
session tills morning. Mr. C. B. Ow-
lngs, secretary of the hoard of trus¬
tees, was on hand and introduced to
tin- children and patrons and friends
which had gathered, Dr. Brim, of
Clinton, who made a very Strom; and
forceful address to the pupils and na¬
tions. Rov. II. Ii. Uaggott was then
presented to the audience and he
brought out some good thoughts for
tiw school. Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn was
then asked to say something and in
his usual way of putting things to the
point he g.-ive the teachers a few words
of encouragement and hid them God
speed in their work.

Mr. C. B. Owings then called the at¬
tention of teh patrons to the fact that
at this time there Is a turning point
with this school and on next Saturday
we will vote on schoc' honds for this
district for the purpot of building a
new building and improving the school.

Prof. NT. H. Fender and Miss N. J.
Simpson have charge of the high
BChool and Miss Jessie Trotter, Miss
Arrio Hiers, and Miss May Plat are
the assistants.
Our town Is on a building boom

right now, Brooks Bros, have just com¬
pleted a new store room on Main
street and Is being occupied by B. H.
& L. G. Moore of Lanford, who will
handle a general line of merchandise.

Mr. R, 1.. (Jray Is erecting three
store rooms oh Main street which
when completed will be a credit to the
town as they will be brick with a full
glass front.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gray have return¬
ed from a trip to Johnson City.

Quite a number took advantage of
the cheap trip to the Tennessee city
over the C. C. & O. last week. All re¬
port a fine trip and well pleased with
their trip.

BUTTON! BUTTON! Have yon seen
the button I Get busy!
««»*»?*»«»**»««*?*
* *

News From Kyrds.

By i ds S<opL, 8.The farmers are

busy with their fodder, and some have
commenced to gather the Ileecy sta¬
ple.

Miss Sara Frances Glenn has gone
to Cross Anchor to attend .school
tliis session.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Murff spent the
week end with Dr. Saxon and family
Mrs. A. E. Cleveland visited at

Boyds cross roads Sunday.
Mrs. Pawley and Miss Aurola Rob¬

erts of Charleston, have been the
guests some time of Mrs. Sam Saxon.
A party from the Thornwell Or¬

phanage lias been spending the sum¬
mer iii Riverside and returned to Clin¬
ton last Thursday. ,

Miss Gena and Loulee Byrd gave a
") o'clock tea In honor of Mrs. Pawley
and Aurela Roberts. Those present
were Mesdames A. 10. Cleveland. Don¬
ne Glenn, Sam Saxon, Mrs. Pawley,
Misses Sara Frances Glenn and
Aurela Roberts.
Mrs. A. B, Cleveland gave a spend-

the-day party complimentary to Mrs.
Pawley and Miss Roberts.
Mrs. Sam Saxon entertained In honor

of her guests Mrs. Pawley and Miss
Robers, of Charleston.
Mrs. J. I. Sanders has returned af¬

ter a ten days' visit to relatives In
Union,
Miss Bessie Byrd is visiting her sis¬
ter Mrs. Herbert Martin, near Trinity
Ridge.
Miss Inez Myers visited friends at

Cross Anchor last week.
Dr. Saxon has returned home after

visiting Mr. Herbert Martin and fam¬
ily at Trinity Ridge and relatives at
Laurens.

Safest Laxative for Women
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt, safe,
and do not cause pain. Mrs. M. C.
Dunlap of Lcadlll, Tenn., says: "Dr.
King's New Life Pills helped her
troubles greatly." Get a box today.
Price 2."»c. Recommended by Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Another solid car load of chairs and
rockers to arrive this week, and they
are splendid values too. Won't you
Call and look them over?

S. M. & B. IL Wilkes & Co.

A nnonneenient.
On Oct. I next. Tlie People s Loan

and Fxehango Bank expects to open
up a Savings Department. It will be
under the same management that has
beon so successfully applied to the
Conduct of the bank for 2»'» years. Will
pay the usual annual rate of 1 per
cent on savings deposits, computed
quarterly. We solicit the accounts,
whether large or small,jbl our friends,
especially our young friends. Place
your earnings with us, leave them
alone and see how they will Increase.

W. A. Watts, President,
C W. Tune, Cashier.

7-11

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
OROVIi'STASTKLIiSScliill TONIC enriches tlie
Mood, bu-.lds up the whol<- system and will won¬
derfully strengthen and fortify yon to withstand
the dcpiessiiiu effect of the hoi summer. 60c.

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Coming w. f. Thurmofm, with Cole

Bros. Llghtuing Rodlcjx We guaran¬tee first class goods/Tlrst class work
and an honest deal.

Los! Between W. f. Martin's resi¬dence and Poplar Sprln»e church c ol¬
ored) a dark blue Poat. Reward forits return to The Advertiser ollice or
to the undersigned. ('. R. Hobo, GrayCourt, 15. C, Rt. 2. 7-lt-pd
For Kent.Farm 1 miles from Clin¬

ton, <; miles from Laurons, on NorthCrcok A six-horse farm,/coutalning21', u. res entirely cultivated. Magnifi¬cent branch pastureXseveral acres of,creek bottom for culi/fvatlon or cut¬
ting hay. Good l^room dwellinghouse, one year old with 3 good out¬
houses. Terms standing or part of
crop. Parties applying please bring
references in case I do not know them.
W. C. Irby, Laurons, S. C. 7-3t
For Sale.The Mitchell^property for

sale on Farley Ave. Nbro house with
nine rooms, electric llgnts, good well
of water in back Aoreh, 5 acres of
land to go witli house, all under
wire. See me at once. C. R, Bishop,
real estate dealer. /
For Sale.Selected Lto/G mos. S. C.

Brown I^eghorn CookciVls. Fine lay¬
ing strain. Price to $1.50 each.
G. f. Klugh, Cross Hill, S. C. 7-4t-pd
Wanted.To rent a two horse farm

In one mile of the corporate' limits of
the city of Laurens, or tyll buy. Ad¬
dress J. \v. Saxon, Waterloo, S. C

6-2t-pd
Wanted.To buy cheap land for pas¬

tures. Do not object to its being lo¬
cated back from railroad, schools etc
and without buildings. Prefer land on
stream with some lowiaj/d ana very
little timber. Do not want to buy gul¬
lies. Give full description, location
and price. f. D. Hunter, SimpsonvilP:.I
S. C. 6-2t
For Kent.One seven room cottage,

convenient to business section of the
cltv, in desirable neighborhood. Ad¬
dress J. C. Shell, City. / 5-tf
For Sale..A pair of healthy and

strong bay horses for driving or
farm purposes. Will work anywhore.
For further information write or see
me. J. H. Cunningham, Lanfords, S.

C 3-5t-Pd.
(iln Saw Repairer.Owners of cot¬

ton gins can have their saw*'sharpen¬
ed and gins overhauled in a first class
manner by calling on me. Price rea¬
sonable. J. K. Ledford, Laurens, s. 0.1

3-5t-pd

Show us the "Pint".
Laurens has a glass factory in suc¬

cessful operation. And there is not]
a dispensary nearer than Union..An-|
derson Daily Mail.

DR. iL D. REESE
Opt. I).

Will remain over in Laurens this
week until Saturday, September 13th,
at Nichols's Photograph Gallery, with
samples of everything opital. If you
have any eye or nerve trouble, or if
the glasses you are now wearing are
not giving satisfaction, now is the
time to see about it here in your home
town. Dr. Reese is no stranger, and
you can pin your faith on his correc¬
tions. All work guaranteed. Our
glasses are never supplied to peddlers
and fakers, and can't be bought at
residence or on the streets. All of our
work is prescription work, and ground
to accurate measurement at the fac¬
tory for each individual case or cases.
Cross eyes straightened without the
knife. We use no drugs or drops.
School Children's examined with¬
out any charge. Wfll visit your home
when requested.
Remember the place, Nichols's

Photograph Gallery until September
13th.this week only..Adv. 7-lt

New Goods arriving for our 10 cent
counter and you will be surprised to
see what values we offer.

S. M. & f. H. Wllkea & Co.

SEED GRAIN
FOR FALL SOWING

BUY AT THE

BIG STORE
We liuvo it line ((unlit)' of Crimson

Seed Hurley, Hairy Vetch Seed, liomo
raised Seed On!*, Texas Hod Kust
Proof Seed Hats. Now is the time
to sow.

When it comes to Floor we carry the
biggest stock in the city, the best
grades and quality. You want ? good
and at the lowest price.come to the
Big Store.
The cotton season is now on.what

about Hagirimr and Ties. We have
new Arrow Cotton Ties and 21b, 2 1-2
lb and 3 lb re-rolled pieced1 Bagging,
also live pattern lots of good heavy
Factory Hinndnir with good Ties.

Itiee Meal a coming to fatten your
hogs. r

Good Boasted Coffee, 5 lbs forfl.OO.
Good greeu Coffee, G lbs for $1.00.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

DONOTNEGLECT
. . .

The family in a group photo¬
graph.before they have left the
old fireside and gone out into the
big world.Kver think of it?

Nothing preserves the home
atmosphere and home memories
like a group picture.with father
and mother in the center.

And, when the family is scat¬
tered how glad you will be that
you had/it done in time.

Photograph almost puts this
obligation on us. Make the ap¬
pointment to-day.

. * .

The Nichols Studio
"Picture Framing"

THE

Augusta Fish Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
I.~ j> *** . .¦

Wholesale Fish and Oysters.
ALWAYS FRESH.

Your order shall receive our

prompt attention. A trial order,
large or small, is all we -ask.

$20.00 *fr^«»orfc "

Don't Pay More H 5p4a2
than necessary for a Delivery Wagon. fJ^j|t|-3 SAVEDSpecial introductory price to one «=¦ ^YfTJfilinn in each townarea lgj»j*5?^- -*."^*******^|Write quick for Price List A with ^=T£vi-_-_-_'Ylarge cuts. Secure this bargain. rrPHS£S^^S^^SSffE'^^iPIff»Tell us what you want, Wocanmnkon 'tV^^^C! HIMSty IJiMBWffl

wa^'im nuH^Mo ^ ami save /^^^^J^^^^_^^^^f^^^^^^v^^^^^^^^^^^^jl
°rThcmR^rHin Buggy Co., ^^^W^^^^^^^f^^

POCKET BOOKS

yAND PURSES
Will be our Specials for
this week. A Handsome
and complete line of the
very best quality Goods

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Laurens, S. C.

)( !;;>! )( >:.:. >< if >< it'): l< ;( >: it >: :: .: i: :< :i :: :: >Of5: )( ): ;: :t >t :t 11 if ^ » ~., « .fwhrtirun,


